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(NaturalNews)Do you avoid fbods that
containartificial colors and sweeteners.and
stickto lvhole, unprocessedfoods instead?If
so,you just might have orthorexia.an imaginary"disease"created in 1991 by Dr. Steven
Bralmanthat appearsto be gaining n)ore attentionin recentdays.Accolding to a recent
reportin Yahoo! News, restricting one's diet
to healthy,pure foods is a compulsive disorderthat requires cognitive behavior therapy
in order to cure.
Witten about in so-called respectedhealth
journalslike the Journal o.fthe American
Medical Assotiation and Psvchologvktday,
"orthorexianervosa." which means "nervous
aboutconect eating" in Latin. allegedly
malnourishment.iinxiety,and social
causes
disorders.Its creatorsclaim it stems from a
typeof obsessivecompulsive disorder. and
thatit can lead to anorexia.
As bizarreas it all sounds,there are actually
individualsout there that have fallen fbr the
crazytale that eating healthy is a disease,
andsomeactually take theseclaims seriously.In other lvords, eating processedfbods
filledrvith artilici al chemicals, pesticides,
andgenetically-modifi ed organisrns(GMOs)
is considerednormal behavior, while eating
rarv.organic bloccoli could potentially land
you in a psychiatrichospitalfilled with
pharmaceuticaldrugs designed specifically
to treatyour "illness."
NaturalNervscovered the issue of orthorexia
lastsummer (http :,/,/www. naturalnews.corn/O29098 ot. but the fictitious
disease
is once again makin-uthe rounds
in the mainstreammedia. According to
reports,orthorexics "may stafi by eliminating processedfbods, anything r'vith artificial
coloringsor flavorings as well as foods that
havecome into contact rvith pesticides,and
eventuallyshun other things like cafTeine
andalcohol."
Thisridiculouscriteria,of course,includes
millionsof health-conscious
Americans
thatchooseto eat healthy fbods and avoid
chemicals.Currently, horvever,this take
diseasehas not yet been officially added
to theAmerican PsychiatlicAssociation's
ridiculousDiagnosticand StatisticalManual
(DSM). So any supposed"treatments" that
aresure to be developed by drug cornpanies
rvill not qualify for insnrancereimbursement.
SOURCE: http :,/,/www. naturalnews.
com/ 032266. orthorexia
nervosa
healthy eating.htrnl
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By "Hayden"
Source:Natural Ner'vs
legal victory hasbeen
A consicierable
achievedfor the naturalhealthcommunity
in defendingfreedomof healtlrspeech.
A recentlawsuitliled by the Ailiancefor
Natural Health (ANH) and severalother
plaintilTsagainstthe US Foocland Drug
Administration(FDA) has-successfully
stoppedthe FDA fiom censclringthe truth
aboutthe healthbenefitsof both vitamin C
and vitaminE. The casesetsan important
precedentfor fieeclomof healthspeechas
the court ruled that censorshipof qualified
healthclaimsis unconstitutional.
Qualifiedhealthclaims representstatementsthat make a connectionbetween
a parlicularsubstance
and its ability to
lower diseaserisk. Suchstatements
can be
found on juice containers,
cerealboxes.
and supplement
bottles.One exampleof
a qualiliedhealthclaim is, "A diet rich in
liuits and vegetablesmay reducethe risk
of sometypesof cancerand other chronic
diseases."

unconstitutional.The court ruled that the
follorving trvo claims were permittedfor
use:
"Vitamin C may reducethe risk of gastric
cancer."

The FDA had tried to amendthe two
statementsto basicallyasserlthat both
vitamins play no significantrole in cancer
prevention.This assessrnent,
of course,is
ludicrouswhen consideringthat numerous studieshaveidentifieda clear link
betr.veen
vitamins C and E. and a reduced
risk of cancer(http:/,/cebp.aacrjournals. org,/content/l I /l /35.full).
Having to individuallytight the FDA on
eachand every healthclaim for a vitamin,
mineral,or nutrient,is not only a huge
rvasteof time and money,but it is also
unnecessary.
After all, the Constitution
alreadyguaranteesfreedomof speech,
rvhich includesfreedomof healthspeech.
Nevertheless,
ANH is urgingthe publicto
garnersupporlfor the "Free SpeechAbout
ScienceAct," rvhichwill linally put an
end to all FDA tyranny againstt}eedomof
health speech(http ://www.naturalnews.corn/O32062 free speech
science.html).
Natural News: http :.//www. naturalnews.com/032190 health claims
FDA. html#ixzz I I{fUMIY3h
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"Vitamin E,may reducethe risk of bladder
cancer."
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The landmark 1999case
"Pearsonvs. Shalala"establishedthat food and supplement manufacturersare
Hed$
fieely pennittedto include
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qualifiedhealthclaimson
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their products,so long as
thereis scientilicevidence
Breastcancer
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to backit up. And yet the
womenshouldbegirandmgswithpotentially
Millionsof healthy
serious
FDA hasfought tooth and
side*ffects
to preventtbemdoreloping
breastcancer,
a landmark
study
n a i l t o r e s t r i ctth e u s eo f
hasrecommended.
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tion of the First Amendment
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to the US Constitution.

ln the recentcase,lhe District Court for the District
of Columbia ruleclthat the
FDA's restrictionof two
specificcl aims concerni r r gv i t a m i nC a n d v i t a m i n
E, and their role in reducing the risk of cancer,was
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